7:30 - Prayer
Tobi Prays

WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
January 21th
 , 2020

Committee Reports
- Faculty Committees
- GE Meeting Review and Action Items 7:30
- Noah went to the GE Meeting
- Listening tour: Upper campus dorms/ transfer students questions about how
prepared they feel to engage in westmont required classes.
- Add a smaller first year course to help them engage with learning how to manage
GE courses.
- TAs or tutors more involved in GE courses to help give preparation for college
courses
- Action Item: Have a listening tour question added. Upper campus senators
(zach, michael, tobi) 2 weeks to ask questions about preparedness for
courses
- 2-3 listening tours done by feb 11th
- Internal Committees
- Action Items from Last Week (CM Viscuglia) 7:35
- Financial Update (BM Masso) 7:40
- Professor lunches are on track so far.

Old Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other
New Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other
Matters of Consideration
- Page Zipcar 7:50
- Not functional? Students are able to access it.
- Zach talk to Bill Groenevelv about our contact with sodexo

-

-

Podcast Questions 8:00
- Introduce Doug Jones
- Get his perspective on the budget /tuition
- MayTerm $$ vs regular semester classes $$
- Mayterm is more affordable and accessible for students
- Housing money
Alumni giving is down...what is westmont going to do about this?
- Where do student fee dollars go...use the horizon article
- Endowment
- Discussing future financial goals of westmont to stay competitive with other
schools
Cupcakes and Clubs 8:10
- Recruit people to help set up and clean up.
- Tobui and noah set up
- Michael and zach tear down
- 2 days this thursday 23rd

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
- Listening Tour (Senator Ndayishimiye)
- Westmont doesn't prepare students for the real world?
- Use of alcohol
- Westmont forces us to live on campus during the school year but during the
holidays we are forced to leave.
- People that live far away struggle with this
- If westmont allowed students to live off campus they wouldn't have this problem
of housing insecurity.
- Put themes into google doc
- Reach out to a diverse group of people
- Craft questions unbiasedly
-Conversations that matter: Immigration
-Invite people in to speak about their experiences
-Ashely reach out to PC and people who work at westmont \
Ashley, Grace, Jeramiah and hannah - conversations that matter committee
create asana board. Middle of feb late feb 17th-24th
- Midweek Action Items 8:15
- Camille send out reminders on thursday with midweek action items
- Review Action Items (CM Viscuglia) 8:20
- Camille’s Soiree 8:25
- Moved to 7:30 desserts and tea
- Angela Announcement 8:30
- 2 minute sales pitch for the leadership informational session
- Tobi & Michael feb. 25th Tuesday at noon
- Funding Proposal

-

$4,200
Student orientation t-shirts
Speaker request

9:00 - Adjourned

